
year have been fully and prMptly met. Since the
-octohcr-meetinga ML T. D.Craig, Treasurer of the
Foreign Misnion gociey a ciCforhmsn
rcxnitted to Indla, 11200 ; .$'oo bcbng for lte ncbool
work etc, and $5oo for the boat.

wfnile'deeply grateful for the efficient y and ztal
Swith 'vhicb the action of the Centi al Board han

hitinerto been Iuntamned, 'vo would earnently totreat
oor nintera not t0 rent content wlth what has been
.done,-ta press forward-to " attempt reat thingo
for God, and ta expect great thinga froin &~d." What
hats hten accomplinhed is bot Use beginning-but tht
preparatlon for what lien hefore on. Ytarby ytar, if
Godblena the work-and 've are a5kin ad epting
Hlm t0 bleus it-lt mont increase. Tht ncbooiln 'il
flot only be more largel' attended, bot their number
will be increased. Girln and women o' under
training will become fitted for work as Bible 'vomen,
annd tachera, and it is to the. Women ln Socictien tht
mlnnlo9Dgt munt look for thno menans t pay their
salarien. %e-èièe h'owver, that as the work
gro'vs the ntcenoary money wiIl be nupplied. God
'vilI blenn Hîs people at homoe sith a more liberal

epir t-not with more monty, perhapn, but witb a
foller connideration of themotîve n ad they. posstnn,
to Hin nervice.

We must remember that an a Society 've have other
work t0 do benides coflecting money-important and
nectunary though that be- Ont of our abjects, as set
forth in the contitution, is t0 Ilobtain and diffuse
Mission information among tht churchtn." Let on
dte nete, hy ail the means in our pallier, to intcrest
and nroont eeery esan nnd 'voman, youth and maidtn,
ho yand girl, la our chorchen, to a senne a[ tineir
ladieidoai duty and responnibility in regard to fulfili-
108 tht tant commnand of our Lord and Master lests
Christ "lGo YE ttSTO ALL THE WORID, A-ND PREACH
THE (ýOSPEL, TO EvEity ctEATrUtE": remembering
tlsat it in t0 thont suho are thon engaged tht gracions
promise in given, "Lo, 1 Aht 'vITE Yol ALWAV, EVEN

TO THE CtRCLES 0F THEt EASTERN SOCIETY.

Tht rtgular quarterly meeting of tht Women's
Eastern Board 'vas beli in the parlor of the First
Baptint church Montreai, on ]unt Stb. The treasurer
rtportcd UsaI ont hundred and fifty dollars would
havt to bt relved hefore the end of Septtrnber, ini
Ordler to complete oor paymtintn on the chapel, Co-
canada. 1 gladly talle thin oppoitunity t.hrougb tht
LiaNK to lay thin malter before tht Circets compostis g
our Society, and urge opon thente tht necesstty for
saine extra effort bttng made to toable us t0 meet
our engagements. Wben 've promised to send
the ont thousand dollars, nie hoptd that sufficitnt
seould have been rtceived before thin to havt com-
pléted our last paymtnt in june. It 'viii be a very
senlous disappoitrtottt, and source of anxîety if we
have to begin another year witb asy annount, no malter
bow nmall, owing on the chapel. Ho'vever, Fe tIront
that such 'viii net be tht case, but that each Cîrdle 'viii
make an effort this sommer to collect an moch as pos-
sible and send it to tht treasurer in Septetober. Tht
receipts sO far have been about four hundred dollars,
very much heloni tht aunount rectîved Ibis time last
ytar. We feel sort that out nisters need only to be
told of tht position of our funds and our unfulfilled

prmse 10 order to incite thees to frtsh effort in Ibis
bright,' el d happy field wbich God has s0 grsciously

openedta us.A. Mutie, Cor. S.c.
1395 St. Catherine st., Motitreal.

OrrAwA.-Mrs. J. B. Haikett nays, in a .privatt
note, dated june 17th :

IILast nighî 'vu had a rousing Circle meeting is
connection 'vitb the annual meeting of tht Ottawaa
Association. Our large basement 'vas crowded. Mrs.
Casotron rtad an address of wtlcome to tht dtiegaten.
Mrs. Dr. Bentley, of Montreal, responded tarnestly.
Our dear minsionary, Mr. McLaurin, then delivered one
of hin claquent addrtsts on tht 'vomen of India,
urging us 10 00W zeal in Usis aiore. By request, 1
Usen spoke for a fe'v minutes on organiting Mission
Bands and interesting the chîldren in thin 'vorte. As
fruit, 1 have becn requested to meel our o'vn Suiday
Scheoel next Si1snday asd organize tbet loto a Mission
Band. Tht intrent deepens in our Circît. At tts
last meeting eacb member promined to try and hring
a4 least onet ne'v member at our next meeting. So
the 'vort goes on amon~ un, and our heartu rejoice
and give God the glory.'

MONTREAL :-Th-qembtrn of tht Olivet circle
have made Mms. 'Wb. Muir asd Mra. T. O. Phîllips
life meonbern of the Society.

ToRoNTO.-At the lant meeting of tht Women's
Mission Circît, at Alexander-street Churcb, Mrs. H. J.
Rose 'vas- eonstitnsted-.life memiser hby thtayment

of$a. lhis amoont 'vas raised by means ofa pa-ttît
work quilt-the riantes of contributors being 'vritten
in indielîbie inte on the patches, tht prîce set upon
cacb paîcn beJng ten cests.

YOlut.t.LE, ONT-MinS Jennie G. Buchan bias
collecîed, by b.er misnionary quifît, the second soim of
$25, ànd ut the lune circle meeting Mrs. Frecland
seas made a Illfe member of tht Society.

Nova Scotia.
CENTRAL ONSt.ow, NS-A Woman'n Missiosatry

Aid Society 'vas organized at Centrai Onsio'v i0n.874,
and continued somre tîme in a bealthful condition.
But gradunlly tht interest declintd. Some of tht
mont active mtmbers moved ta other places, snd
others t0 the home about. The regular meceti ngs
'vert rngted, and the interest in missions abatcd,
aht+n 'ecmt continued their yearly contributions.

Arthe meetings of tht Convention in Truro, ne
decidud to resume 'vork. We desire to conîribote
what we cao with the many otheen wboare inîerete
in our Foreign Mission.

At the first of the year nie received a letter from
onr estetmted sister, Mm. Armsstrong, wbicb grtatly
ceertd un, and vie boe forward to the time when nie
may ste bier agaîn 10 our mîdot. We niant ail our
mtsntonartts to lcnow that tbey are remcmhered in our
monthiy meetings for prayer, and we aininyn read their
communications from lime t0 time fr-om the Miss.ion-
ary Link.

bn ont section of tht cburch vie hopeta1 orgattize a
Boys' and Girls' Foreign Mission Band. There st alittle girl in that comunity 'vho îs deeply inttresttd
in the heathen childiren, and puts ont cent rnery wcek
in Use misnionary hon t0 send sorte Bibles tu ibees.
We hope others 'viii fiollo'v her exasopit.

San Salvador,,Cocigo Mission.

In a recent letter froni Mn. Comber be givts a hird's
tyt-vieni of tht first Sia months' 'vore at tht Sait Sal-
vadoneoDngn Msions. Ht says:

IIAltbougb far less is a.complisbtd than we shouid
lîke, and ve ounseles oflen feel impatient, yeî sot and
ail tht firiends of the Congo Mission îseed to rcmem-
ber that six montbn is a short prtod in tht history ofj
axiy Mission. To hue settled do'vs (sot thînk in finm
and undisturbrd possession), to bave huilt tntensis't,
fairly comfortablt, îbough but ttmporary, premîses,
and half-finisbed tht 'vork of building a large stont
bouse. tb haut attacbtd ta ounstetvs maoy 'varm
frîendn, including tht Kin8 of Congo ; iii have cent-
menced a nehool, and lateen sonne of our scbolars to
pag et4 Of 'Mauor'n Sptlltng Booke'; to bave field a
'vtI-atttnded service (ergatndance i 5o) for tht
last four months, adbttn able t0 tuplaîn ciearly
Godos trout, besides evtry evening havîng lBie-
reading and prayers in Portuguene for those soho
undtmtand that laniguage, wiUs good opportonîties of
pressing bomte tht truth to Use htarts of those soho
attenîd ;to bave collated about a tbousaiid wvurds of as
hitherto sti'tte lasgsuae; ta have made a joaraey
to Mateuta in tht fart o veny gntat difficultits, t'vo
jounys t0 Mussuca,.a visit ta our firitnds at l'ala-
balla, and tht lo'ver cataracîs of tht Congo, and ta
have in Otan contemplation a joure te 10ombo (ent
route for Stanley Pool) -all Ibis means 'vore dont,
and Use blenning of a gracions and faitllul God iîpon
Use 'vorl of tht Congo Mission. Wt cas ctrtaînly

thante God, and taire courage,' nubile 've humbly and
tarnesly, as 've thinte of unfaiîhfslnens, carelessntss,
and indulgence on our part, pray for grace and stnength
and a mtmory quick to remind us of His loe and our
duty, so tbat soc msy be mont faithful and erment in
our important 'vore. Don Pedro V., King of Congo,
bas 'England on tht brain' vtn stverely. Sent yen-
terday fer thirteen copies of'Mavor,' so tbat bts suives
migbî learn English, taltes of baeing bis photograpb
talen to send ta Qutets Victoria ;is concot ting a Iet-
ter t0 send to bier Majesty ;canîsot bc pemitadeci t
abandon tht ides of sending bis non te vinit lier,
thinking she would be graciostsly pleantd ta load hies
'vitb presents (allhough the ktng couid not afford tht
paasage 10 Englasd by steamer>. No chief ever ulsîts
hi tes'vthout getting a gond present of cloîh. Ht is
not nigardly on selfish ;bas giuen us a builoce and
stvenai pigs and goats, and neems to deligbt is secur-
i08 firiendship by means of prescrits. It is my habit,
nihen not too tired, and ochool duties faîl open ont of
my bretbren, to go and spend an bour on the Sunday
nfteraoon solUs tht King. We hae mont intenestitsg
conversations, any other nubjecî than religion being

of prayer."

TEE ENuoLtSn BA5'TST FOaREIGN MISSIOlNety
SOCIETY has calil fortn a most entbusiastic re-
sponne ta thne appeals of the Secretary, Mr. Baynen,
The anounts received dnring the few weekn previous
to the annuai meeting svould be marvellous if they
were not manifestly in answer ta prayer. A fear 'van
entertained, that the income would L'ail short, insîead
of w.hich it is in excens. The grosn receipts for ail]
pu oses being £So,35i,-last ytar it wals £460O92,
-howing therefore an incrtase of C4,259. This sa-
cicty has a ver, stiong hold on the confidence and
affection of the churches.

AStERICAN BAPTIrST MSSttONARY UNION.-Dr. W.
S. McKenzie says -Tht past year bas been ont of
rnarked succesn, botin procuring the means for sus-
taining the work, and in the resulin which, under thet
bltnsing of God, have been reached by tht labooreen
on the fieldn abroad. Tht treasury of the Union,
' ~ort' fo tine year ending with Maýcb 188o, n total

o7eept'amount;ng to $3t4,60.88, stch is $9,150
in excess of the donations of the esost firsitful year in
tht history oft is 'vork, and $30,748.90 in exc5ss Of
the donations of last year. Tht year which cloted
with last Marcb carritd a dtbt contracted the ytar
befocre, of necarly $23,o, but besides meeting the
appropriations for the ytar, îbtt- 'vas s large rtdoc-
tion of Usai debt, brînging it down to $6,623.14. 0f
tht amuoonî received by the Union last yeur, tht suma
Of S30,479.78 was contribaied by the Karen churches
of the one district of Blassein it Buresab, and 'vas
txpnded in tht crection of buildings for the Normai
and Industria Institute. This in a marvel ofliberality
in .giving, hy a pour people jusi emerging from, Use
ignorance antd dtgradation of beathenism. These
Karens ini that sanie distict of Blassein are 00W en-
gaged in raîsîng an endowment of $25,ooo for Use

= tbte&ho hc..e ae autply pro-
vî ith buildinîgs. The nom is ntarlv raised aireadj.

Tbîtsk of Ibis! Thost impoverîshed Karens, in a sin-
gle district of l9urtnah, raîsing, in about one year and
a baif, over $5 5,o for their educational wsork "

Tor Rgctîî'rs from ail souresn of the \Woouu'n Sticvty
in wetonîo with the Amrrîon Baptisti itsrîiary Union,
haue been $46,178 32, and incive u o( U705.55, uver tht
rcceiptsoflast yrr. Thtespnlîir aeIo ~ 6.
35, Illich is $3. 355 90 nmore thon lasi year ;and the halonce
ini the trea'sry, s $172. 1.

Mite Boxes.

Somne of our circits and secretaries niake good
use of mit-boxes in their work, especially in the
siriallen and poorer churchen, and among childnen.
They, art used lin vanioos susys. Sometimes a
sîngle one is owned by the Bland, and the pennies
dropped in at each meeting. Sometimrs eacb it-
dividual has a box at home, anîd tbey are ail
brought ani opened at the aonual meeting of the
Society. In souten homes tht mite-box bas alwayn
a prominent place on the centre table or the msanleli
in others it is brought out for tht Sîsnday-monning
offerings.

Ont pastor's wife found the ladies of tht church
unwilling 10 lores a circle thînking themselves on-
able to give î'vo cents evtry 'veek. Nothing dis-
couraged, the good lady seent about i.olltcting aIl
tht collar-boxes nhe could find. She made the
nepesary baie in the top, and pasted a utrip of,
paper around tht edge of the covur, and thon had
a nupply oftasteful mite-boxts, which nhe presented
t0 evury lady and child 'vho îeould accept ont, re-
queattng thees to deponit a penny suhenever it 'vas
possible. The most of those who înied the ex-
pertent 'vert surprined at thetr success, and,
mentioning it to their firiends, tht demand for
collar-boxes became so great that they ivere obliged
t0 send to a ntighboring village for a supply.

Another lady tells of prestnting one 10 a Young
girl suho thought il 'vould be impossible to give a
dollar a year. As tht box 'vas opened at tht end
of thee successive years, il 'vas found cach time
t0 conta;u more than the, required hurudrtd cents,
--once, mort than twict that amoont. IlMany a

littie makes a muckle " io a provtrb wbich applies
t0 the litties of many mit ,es.-,Heî5ùtg Hand.
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